Minutes of the CBRC Regular Meeting – January 18, 2013
Severna Park Community Center, Severna Park, MD
Attendees – 22
Guests - 1
Introduction of Guests: New member Greg Doyle was introduced. His
interest is helicopter flying.
Associate Member up for vote- Scott Regina was voted to Regular
membership.
Reading of Minutes of the Board Meeting:
No Board Meeting was conducted during January.
Treasurer’s Report: Total assets - $13,335. Renewals indicate a
smaller membership for 2013. To date, Steve has received only 64
Regular, Senior, and Family renewals; therefore, after adding Life,
Military, Family dependent, Student, and Associate members, the total
will be only 84 members, a decrease of nearly 50 members.
If you intend to renew, please contact Steve Barnett prior to January
31. The club roster for 2013 must be purged of those individuals who
have not renewed by January 31. Steve will complete the 2013 budget
for presentation in February. He anticipated a budget with annual
expenditures of approximately $4400 which would result in a shortfall of
$900-$1100 based on the reduced membership renewals.
Secretary’s Report:
Membership breakdown:
Regular-45, Senior-47, Life-9, Military-2, Family-14, Student-2
Associate-4, Total-123, Voting-110
Old Business:
The Academy of Model Aeronautics informed CBRC of its designation
as an AMA Gold Leader Club for 2013. A plaque, brass sign, and gold
pins were presented. Phil Adair volunteered to pursue recognition of the
club’s achievement in local newspapers.

New Business:
Nominations/ Election for Secretary:
Nominations: John Jeffcoat was nominated for the club officer position
of Secretary.
Election Result: John Jeffcoat was elected as Secretary.
Safety:
Dick Faircloth discussed his recent accident that resulted in injury to his
thumb from a prop cut. While attempting to bind a wireless buddy box
to his transmitter, the transmitter was placed on the flight stand, and its
throttle control was accidently bumped. The electric motor of the trainer
spun up, and the prop hit his thumb. Six stitches were required to close
the injury. It is advised that electric flyers install a motor power cutoff to
prevent inadvertent prop spin up.
Upcoming SWAP Meets:

Westminster Aeromodelers
24th Annual
RC Flea Market
Saturday February 9, 2013
Westminster VFW
519 Poole Rd.
Westminster, MD

Many tables loaded with RC bargains!
Admission  $3.00
Food  and  beverage  available.
Vendor  set-up  at  8:00  AM  
Public  not  admi ed  un l  9:00  AM
For  more  info  contact:
Paul  Schaﬀner    410-429-1911
-or-  
Jim  Hodges      410-596-3052

Ray Stinchcomb suggested that members relabel their used model
magazines and place them in the magazine racks of Doctor’s offices,
etc., as a means to advertise the club. Label example: Presented by the
Chesapeake Bay Radio Control Club, http://crabrag.com.
The membership is reminded that AMA requires that each aircraft be
identified with the name and address or AMA number of the owner on
the inside or affixed to the outside of the model aircraft.
Break: Dues Renewals
50/50 Raffle:
Ray Stinchcomb donated his winnings of $27 to the club treasury. $53
dollars was raised by the raffle.
Steve Barnett discussed a future (April/May) FunFly and new events.
Adjourn
Dave Gould, Secretary

